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A Critical Appraisal of Some Recent Views on the Evolution of the Archaean Dharwar Craton,
Southern India – R. Srinivasan, CAOS, Indian Institute of Science, Bengaluru.

A critical appraisal of recently generated geological and
geochronological data leads to the following revisions of our views
on the Archaean Dharwar craton:

1. The Sargur Group consists of supracrustal rocks which are
older as well as younger than 3 billion years and thus is a complex
of supracrustal rocks of the Dharwar Supergroup and some
older rocks.

2. Zircon U-Pb geochronology of the Peninsular Gneiss shows that
it is a gneiss-migmatite complex ranging in age from 3.6 Ga to
2.6 Ga.  Age peaks can be correlated to pre-Dharwar and Dharwar
ductile folding episodes. Thus Peninsular Gneiss has no
independent stratigraphic status as Dharwar basement.

3. While early Dharwar sedimentation of Bababudan Group was
largely fluvial, sedimentation in Chitradurga Group began with
fluvio-galcial to glaciomarine sedimentation that passed on to
deep water sedimentation in unstable sedimentary environment.
The glacio-marine sedimentary rocks are represented by

characteristic-diamictite-dropstone association.  The marine
carbonates overlying the diamictites at places preserve
stromatolites and exhibit cap carbonate C- and O isotopic
compositions.  The matrix of the diamictites as well as the
greywackes of Chitradurga Group show low CIA values
indicating subdued chemical weathering in the provenance as
expected in cold climatic conditions.

4. The banded iron formations in the Dharwar Sequence are inter-
banded with metamorphosed mafic volcanic rocks and also form
a part of shelf zone sedimentary sequence.  While the former
yield REE geochemical evidence for hydrothermal source of
metal constituents, the latter yield evidence for hydrogenous
nature.

5. Principally, based on geochronology, suggestions have been
made that the Dharwar craton is a mosaic of two or more
terranes. However, field geological evidences and recent U-Pb
geochronological studies suggest that these views are not
unequivocal.

(Summary of the Monthly Scientific Lecture of the Geological Society of India delivered on 30 January 2018)


